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Teachers College

VillAS Broadcast No . 28 .
l&.rch 31 , 1936.
4 : 00- 4 :30 p . m,
From Studio in Bowl ine; Groen
I1Col1ege Heights . "

Strings and Voices
Moo re

Western Kentucky State Teache rs College .

We groet

you nl l both great and small with the words of our college
motto - - Vo ic es

Lif'e More Lif'e .

Vibr aphone

Chords .

Moore

Plea se make

0.

note of the fact that a Vleck from today ,

Ap ril 7th , our p r ogr em v;i ll begin at 3 : 30 instead of fou r .
We shall be on the air till 4 : 30.
On next Sunday afte r noon at 2:30 o ' clock i n our College

Auditorium Western's Mus ic Depa r tment 'Ni l l present a p rogrrun
of sacred music .

The pub lic is invited .

A remarkable feature

of this p rogram wi ll be that all the numbe rs on it, with the
exception of the overtur e , have been composed by menlbors of'
Western 1 s music staff .

Prof . Strahm, Dr . Richa r ds , Dr . Per),y ,

Prof . Gordon , and Prof . Hurt

~~l l

be represented .

The

progr am vri ll featur e Prof . Fr anz J . Strahm 1 s "Festiva l Uns s
in G. II

The progr am wi ll be rendered by the College Chorus

of two hundred voices , accompanied by the College Symphony
Orchestra of' fi fty pi eces .
past two .

Next Sunday afternoon at half'

This is not a broadcast .

Our program today is dedicated to hi gh school student ss
that great body of boys and girls who are in the midst of
developing into mature cit i zens and are having a tremendous ly

MArch 31 .

Teachers College

good time doing it.
school seniors .

(2)

Vie are thinking especially of high

To paraphrase what Cht, rles Dudl ey Warner

said about being a boy , you harclly find out how to be a
good high school student , when you have to be something else .
Before our program is completed you wi ll hear of something
of special inte rest to high school seniors that is going to
happen in a few days .
Our musical numbers toda.y are all to be r endered by
high school pup il s .

First , we have a loycl membe r of our

studio ensemble, George C. Grise .

He expects to g raduate

this spring from the Tr aining High Schoo l of Weste rn Teachers
College .

He is a son of the dean of the Col l ege .

In our

studio or chestr a he pl ays a vio lin , but today I am asking
him to sing Rlws- Herbert ' s "A Song of the Sea . tI Eliz abeth
Taylor at t he piano.
Gr is e
Moore

IIA Song of the Sea. II

Torn..my Smith is also a pup il in our Training High School ,
;if
and a son of one of our professors . He viill no~ play uNola , tI
by Arndt , as a xylophono so l o .

Eliz abeth Taylor at tho piano.

Smith
Moore

Peter Si r bu , of Y01m.gstown , Ohio , also a pup il in our
Training High School , wi ll sing IIWithout a Song, " by Youmans .
Elizabeth Taylor at the piano .

Si r bu

''\'Ii t hout a Song . ,r

Moore

Anothe r pupil in our Tr aining High School, and a
daughter of one of our faculty members , is Joyce Ritchie .
She pl ays for us noVl, as a violin solo , Fr ancoeur and
Krei sle r's Siciliano and Rigaudon . tI
piano .

El izabeth Tay l or at the

Teachers Col l ege
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Rich~

I1Siciliano and Rigaudon . 11

Moo r e

The president of Western Tenchers Col l ege , Dr . H. H.
Cherry, has honored us with his presence in the studio
this afternoon.

He has something to say at this time .

President Cherry .
Che rry

Ladies and Gentlemen:

The Boa rd of Regents , fac ulty

and student body of Western Kentucky Teache rs College and
the citizens of Bowling Groen are happily anticipating High
Sohool Senio r Day which is to be observed he r o next Friday,
Apri l 3 .

On that day , more than 3, 000 high school senior

boys and girls from throughout Kentucky wi ll gather on our
campus as our guests for an all- duy program.
For the l ast three years , Western has issued a standing
i nvitation to high school seniors and their teache rs to
participate in what .Iestern is proud to call onc of its
major programs of the year .

In 1934 , "men the idea was

orie inated , approximately 2 , 500 seniors assembled here for the
all- day outing .

Last year . despite inclement weathe r, 2 , 800

came to Bowl ing Green for the celebr ation .

The splendid

audiences of '1 934 and 1935 have prompted us to believe tilat
this y ear the largest gathe ring of all wi ll take pl aoe .
Plans have been careful l y wo rked out to make the third
annual High School Senior Day one of the most eduoational
and inspirational occasions ever witnessed on Western 's
beautiful Hilltop .
The progr am will begin promptl y at 9:30 A. M. with a
chnpe l r al l y in the Phys ic al Education Buil ding .

Recognition

of visitors by c01.Ulties , and selections by the Gl ee Clubs

Teachers Col l ege
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of the institution will be a part of' the morning meeting .
Following the mo rning progr nm , amp le time wi ll be given
for vi sitors to tour the c ampus .
A p icnic lunch wi ll be served at noon , and at 1 : 30
o ' clock tlle climax will be reach ed when a

join~

pr ogr rum

will be given by the College Concert Band and t he Physical
Education Department .

Following a speoial ooncert by the

Band , a "Pageant of Nationsl! wi ll be p resented in costume
by the Women ' s Department of Physical Education and a
demonstrati on of t umbling and appara.tus wo r k will be staged
by the men of the department .
To tl).is Hi gh School Senio r Day celebration, it is my
pr ivilege as President of' Western , to extend to every senior
in Kentucky a mos t oordial i nvitation .
A stimulat ing prog r am, di ve r se entertairunent, an
enjoyable picnic . and the beauty of Coll ege Heights touched
by the magic of' Apri l will, we believe , make the day one

that wi ll live long in the memories of those vmo attend this
g r eat Senior rally .
Moore

Thank you, Dr .
also

~

Ch er~ .

We a re honored this

the presence in our studio of' a number of guests .

At thi s time it is

~

pl easure to present the principal of

the Bowling Green High School, Ur. L. C. Curry .
a rep res entative school administrato·r .
him wi th us today .
Curry

af'tel~oon

He speaks a s

We · a re gl ad to have

Y.r . Curry .

Ladi es and gentlemen, it affo r ds me pleasure to speak
a few words from the pl atform of the school I love.

I con-

si der my sel f fo rtuna te te be an alumnus of this g r eat institution

•

Teachers College
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that has served and is serving Kentucky chil dhood in
such an unselfish way .
We ll do I remembe r

rrw

firs t days at Weste rn when

Pro sident Che rry would come forward at ohapel and from this same
pl ati'ormwoul d g ive an inspirational addr ess that would d r ive
discouragement from the mind s and hear ts of an ear nest student
body _ He has been an inspiration to thousands of young men
and women who are noVi filling respons ible p l aces in our state

and nation .
Three years ago V{estern inaug ura.ted for the fi rst time

High School Senior Day .

It was my p rivilege as a high- schoo l

principal living in Bowl i ng Green to join in the gr eeting of
more than 2500 seniors and school officials from fii'ty-t"Y/o

counties in Kentucky .

Last year the numbers inoreased and

the p rogr am given was one of the best ever witnessed by the
speaker.
On Friday , Ap ril 3, we , vmo are in the hi gh- school field
havo again been invited to return to Western for this third
annual event .

I,

pe r sonally ~

want to thank President Cherry

for the invitation and join him as a local hi gh- school
princ i pal in urging school officials to come here in great
nwnbers .

From all indications we wil l ha vo more than 4000

seniors, teac he rs, and interested citizens p resent .

A g r eat

progr am beginning at 9 : 30 has been arranged for our entertainmont.
I have absolutely no doubt of the mutual value of this
g reat educa tional and recreational gathering .

On this day the

seniors wi l l meet many of their futu re college p rofessors . This
association with the teachers of the higher institution ..rill
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br oaden the ir outl ook , enlar ge their friendships , and
increase thei r app r eoiation for highor education and the
finer things of life .
life wi l l mean ..

It wi ll be a pre- view of what co l lege

It will give school men and women an

opportunity to exchange ideas , to r enew friendships , to
broaden thei r vision , and to acquaint themsel ves with the
enriched curr icul um of our grent college .
President Cher ry , I acoept with pl easure your invitati on
to be present and wi ll have with me ninety- five fine young
men and Vlomen f r om our l oce.l high school .
J,!oore

Mr . Curry has broubht with him to the studio the
Girls ' Glee Club of the Bowling Green High School . Miss
NAry Armitage is the direotor and Mrs . Kelly Brovm Posey
is the accompanist .

Here I l ook into the spar kl ing eyes

of some seventy- five charming hi&11 school girl s .

Thoy wi ll

sing a number a r raIlbed from Liszt ' s I1Li bestraum, " "Nightfall . 11
Gir ls t Gl ee Cl ub
Moore

"Ni ghtfall . "

We t hank our guests fo r this deli ghtful oontribution
to our program.
No one can witness the hosts of boys and girls coming
proudly and expectantly out of our high schools this spring,
without an impul se of militant hope for our nation .

Education

is , next to religion , our best insurance policy against radicalism
and crime.

As Eliza Cook said many years a go :
"Better bui l d schoo l r ooms f or ' the boy '
Than cells and gibbets f or ' the man .

,II

The young men and young women into whose hands are to be
placed high schoo l diplomas wi t hin the next few weeks are

Teachers College
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(,

already s tretch i ng out those hands towards the promi sed
l ands beyond .

As the late President Churles \'{. Eliot of

Harva rd once put it , liThe goal in a ll education • • •

is

al~~ys

receding before t he advancing c ontestant , as

the top of a mountain seems to retreat befo re t he climber ,
r emote r and h i gh e r summits a ppea ring successively as each
apparent summit is reached . 11
Vib r aphone

" Mi ghty Lak A Rose . n

Moo re

(Against mus ic ) So he re's to the h i gh sohool seniors ,
With the ir lmoVlledge . their verve , and thei r fun ;

We r ejoice in their present achievements

As well as the tasks to be done .
(Vibraphone continues)
String s

"Coll ege Hei gh t s , II fading f or:

Moo re

You a loe listening to the progr am of Western Kentucky
State Teachers College , in Bowling Green .

Our prog r am today

has been dedicated to high " sc ho ol stU dents . particul a rly high
school seniors .

From our

O\"m

Training School you have heard

as soloists George C. Grise . TOlllmy Smith , Potor Sirbu , and J oyce
Ritch i e .

As guest contributors we h e ard the Gi rls' Glee Club

01' the Bowling Greon High Schoo l . seventy-1'ive girl s unde r
the direction of Miss
Ke lly Bro'ffi Posey .

!~ary

Ar mitage , and acoompanied by Mrs .

You ha ve b een b riefly addressed by Dr.

H. H . Che rry , p re sident of V/estern Teachers College , and by Mr.
L . C. Curr,Y. p rincipal of the Bowling Gr een High Sohoo l .

Don ' t, forget tr-At next Tuesday ':,estern wi ll be on the air
at 3 : 30 and give an hour's progr om of special music .
Earl Moore is sp eaking .

We wish y ou Life Uore Life .

(Or ch es t r a c ontinues)

